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ADVERTISEMENTWelfare Head to

Ask $7,000 x
Fund

Seeks454,000 From V

Rail Administration
For Alleged Injuries

Benjamin O. Brown filerPsuit m
district court for $54,000 against the
United States railroad administra

MEAT DEALERS

WELCOME PROBE

; OF PRICES HERE

Attorney General's Threat
Fails to Rouse Retailers

OMAHA'S SPRING

FESTIVAL OPEN

FOR MERCHANTS

More Than 2,000 Expected at
Annual Spring Eve-nt-

the organization of the American
Legion, its purpose and its ideals.

"The American Legion stands for
all that is fine and worthy of Arneri-ca- n

citizenship," he said.:
"We must iset ourselves against

those who fail to understand the
sacredness of our institutions," lie
urged. To correct existing evils he
advocated more rigid laws as to the
admittance of aliens to the country,
and said that once admitted, they
should be given the benefits ofvedu-catio- n

and opportunity to v under-
stand our institutions and absorb
our ideals of government, if they
refuse to do this, he declared, they
should 'be refused citizenship and
returned to the countries from which
they came.

card said: "It meets with the ap-
proval of alt the people ,1 know,
so we just put it there."

Given an Ovation.

Pershing's reception by thefor-
mer service men was a genuine-welcom- e.

Crowding the municipal au-

ditorium, the- - veterans gave cheer
after cheer as the general entered
tie building and accorded him an
ovatknwhen he was introduced
later by Emmett R. Hambrick, com-

mander of John W. ,Low Post of
the American Legion.

"We give him," said Mr. Ham-bric- k,

'"a welcome as true as the
bright sunshine and as broad as this
great state of ours. He is still our
commander-in-chie- f, and lp my

PERSUING GIVEN

AN OVATION BY

JEXASPOPUUCE

Crowded ' Hall at Dallas

Cheers lntroduction,of Gen-

eral as "Our Next

President."

- Dallas, Feb. siexf presi--

dent," wa the greeting tendered
- Gen. John J. Pershing by former

service' men of this city, in the form
of a. card Tlung from the beak of
an American eagle placed' in the
renter of the stage at his recent re
ception- - here.

W. H. Dana, who arranged the
Stage decorations, speaking of the

mind, the man we meet te honor
typifies all that is best in American
manhood." ,

In responseGeneral Pershing paid
tribute to the service and the tire-

less efforts of the. American spldier
in France, and reviewed the circum-
stances attending the days follow-

ing the war when the, troops were
waiting transportation back home.

General Pershing then discussed

rr.

K Bean Weighs 12 Pounds
' Pueblo, Colo., Feb. 23. Beans

measuring 37 inches in length,1 from
10 to 16 inches in circumference and
weighing from six to 12 pounds
.have been noised by Jesse Peckin- -

on his tarm near here. lheEaugh are of the Guiria Butter va-

riety and the seeds sell at,25 cents'each. ' '

Tic

DisaHedl oJlciers
Neglected-Exploited-Forgo- tten

The Public
from in no

should be heard
uncertain terms'

Tli HTHOUT the courage of conviction
y to, speak aloud upon injustice,
administration or incompetence si news- -

(

paper is, false to its trust

THY THIS

PERFECT HAIR

TINT --FREE

Coupon Brings Trial Packaga ot
! "Brownatona."

WHY ENDURE CRAY HAIRT ,

We want every woman to know no
only how easily she can tint gray, UAt
stroked hair herself, but how truly won
dertul is the result produced whe(
Brownatont is - used for this purpose
Thousands of women already know anf
use thia perfect hair tinting preparatiot
but other thousands have yet to learn,
from actual experience, how marvelouslj
It restores to gray, faded and bleaches
hair its original beauty and glory.

"It's So Easy Now to
Have Beautiful Hair"

'"Brownatone" it the one safe, reliable.
easy to apply hair tint for changing gray,
faded, or bleached hoir to . any beautiful
shade of brown or blaek.

Absolutely Harmless.
Greaseless, odorless, easy to apply
comb or brush is all you need. lntan

in results and guaranteed to contain na
lead, sulphur, silver, aim;, mercury, ani.
line, coal tar products, or anything to in
jure the hair or the most tender scala.

ar superior to "restorers ana
armful "dyes."

Sold and recommended by reliable Hruc.
gists everywhere. Two colors: "Light is
Medium Brown, and "Dark Brown to
Black." Two sizes, 85c and 1.15. Befuse
all substitutes. Used and endorsed by
thousands of women in society and the
business world.

Special Free Trial Offer
Send only 11c with this eouoon foi

Free trial package and helpful booklet
on ttie care of the hair.

Mail Thia Coupon Now.
The Kenton Pharmacal Co.,

606 Coppin BIdg., Covington, Ky.
Enclosed find 11 cents (to cover

postage, packing and war. tax) for
Trial Package of Brownatone. "
. . i Light to Medium Brown or

Dark Brown to Black.
Mark with X shade wanted and mail

with your full name and address.

ADVERTISEMENT

THE DANGER OF

PNEUnlONIA

How You Can Avoid It
-

When you have a cold
and neglect it you are in
great danger of pneumonia,

The pure
food ele
ments i n
Fatheri
John's
Medicine
build en-

ergy to re
sist cold and grip germs.

The gentle laxative effect
of Father John's Medicine
helps to drive out impurities

Father John's Medicine soothes
and heals tha lining of the breath-
ing passages. '

You are safe when yon take
Father John's Medicine because it
is guaranteed free from alcohol or
dangerous drugs in any form. Sixty
years in use.

ADVERTISEMENT

COUGHED SO HARD HE

WAS READY TO DIE

But he recovered quickly and
gained 9 pound in 5 weeks.

"Last December I caught a hnvr eoM.
which left me with a deep-seat- cough,

coughed so hard it wovld start tb
blood. " I thought I was a (roner. until

trie Milks Emulsion. I used 9 bottles
altogether. My couch is gone, and I
have gained nine pounds in five weeks.

anyone' doubts it, let them write me."
Charles L. Walters. 147 So. 18th fit..

Pittsburgh, Pa.
When hundreds unon hundreds of nes- -

tell you of just such recovery, Jos
such gains in weight, it must be worth
your trying, at least A trial costs
nothing.

Milks Emulsion is a nleasant. nutri
tive food and a corrective medicine. It re-
stores healthy, natural bowel action, do-
ing away with all needs of oills and
physics. It promotes anoetita and nufek- -

puts the digestive organs in shape to
assimilaft food. As a builder of flesh
and strength. Milks Emulsion is strong-
ly recommended to those whom aicknes
has weakened, and is a powerful aid in
resisting and repairing the effects ot
wasting diseases. Chronic stomach trou-
ble and constipation are prompt' re-
lieved usually in one day. It produces
remarkable results in colds, coughs and
bronchial asthma.

This Is tne only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that it is eaten with a
spoon like ice cream. Truly wonderful

weak, sickly children.
No matter hw severe your case, you

urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee Take six bottles home
with you, use it according to directions

if not satisfied with tht results, Vour
money will be uromptly refunded. Price

and $1.20 per bottle. The Milks
Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by
druggists everywhere.

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are HealthySomp.Ofpjmsynt.Talcuw e.vwrersVr Tor nic pi

TOO FAT?
Rsdues 10 t 60 lb J, or mors, under llfto
(JL'AHAKTgB by Korrln system. Obuia Oil
f Kurds st soy bni; drus store: or write for

free brothurt to Koran Co.. NL nl, Sutton r.
New York t Ity. Bmsbi sleadrr by best
method. No salts, as thyroid, no stsrvux. ao
tedious Mprrllu. IHslit(nlly easy, rand
nMtnotliwTmRrsvss naltn. symmetry, ffeltsov:
ADD YKAKS TO TOUB MKKI tM tkla
MS rals Ml REDUCE WEIGHT rlATMUi

The NewJYork Evening Post "is

an independent not a partisan, news-

paper. . It will consistently follow the
course "of presenting, facts and its
utmost endeavor will be to see thatN

these facts are, fundamentally sound,
uncolored by partisanship or personal'
feeling. .

r '

For 119 years, News' Value and
Journalistic Merit have been charac-
teristic oT articles appearing in The
New York Evening Post

Since its establishment, in 1801,
successive generations of Americans
have formed the habit,of depending
upon its columns for facts.

For Garden Work
T. H. iWeirich, superintendent of

the Board of Public Welfare hopes
to obtain an appropriation of $7,000
with which to carry oa an enlarged
garden program among the .boys
and girls of the schools as well as

the'aau'ts, this season.
Last season if 4opropHation was

&4.500. oaid bv the ci and the ex
tension department of tfie state uni
versity. Mr. Weinch hopes that jo-sep- tf

Ihm, who had charge of this
work last year, will be engaged
again.

"We are going before the city
council this week," Mr. Weirich
stated, and we will emphasize the
imoortance of the work. We wish
to add several assistants and to con
tinue the "canning work. We believe
that it will be money well expended.
The work will be continued this
year to the extent that funds are
provided and we are confidently
hoping that we will be .allowed

$7,000. The Welfare board will have
charge of the vacant lot bureau,
where those who wish to cultivate
tracts may register.

Mr. Weirich believes his depart
ment will be able to interest the
Chamber of Commerce ia this year's
garden program.

Near East Relief

Committees to Start

Collecnons Today
,

Near East Relief solicitatibn starts
this morning at 10. Canvassers
will be supplied with photographs
that have just been received from
Armenia. These photographs are so
terpble that solicitors have been
urged to be quite careful where they
show them, for although the com-

mittee realizes the need of bringing
home to the people the great need
for funds, they also realize the possi
Dihtv of upsetting delicate or
nervous people.

Although the solicitation has not
yet started, subscriptions are al
ready nourine into headquarters.
Previously acknowledged $8,000.10
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Leavens. Z50.ou
Margaret Greer Baum 250.00
Chas. T. Neal 200,00
John J. Kennedy,, 200)00
.T. A Munroe 1 200.00
Kdsar Scott 200.00
E. Lewis Holland 100.00
M. Jean Butter (from Sioux Falls,

S. I. High School' Students
where Miss Butter taught pre
vlous to her work with the Near
East Relief) 101.25

O. T. Kountze 100.00
E. F. Howe 100.00
Neb. Nat. Ins. , Co 60.00
Omaha Liberty Fire Ins. Co 60.00
Frank H. Blnder.i 60.00
K. E. Howell & Sbn - 26.00
D. V. Sholes Co 26.00

Checks should be made payable to
John C. Wharton, treasurer, and ad
dressed to Near East Relief, 101 Bee
Building. Don t wait for the can
vasser but send yours in now.

Famous Elks' Quartet to

Sing at Automobile Show
Rangval Oleson, director of mu

sic at Umahas 15th annual auto
show, next week, announced yester
day that the famous islks quar-
tet will have an important part on
the "Musical Night" prograVn Tues-
day night

They 11 not have any set pro
gram, said Mr. Uleson. 1 hey 11

sing the songs the crowd likes
best."

Members of the quartet are T. R.
Gerke, first tenor; Alex Bengston,
second tenor; C. S. Haverstock,
baritone; James F. McCargar, bass.

Says Air Mail Service Here

To Be Opened Within 15 Days
W. M. McCandless, superintend

ent of the Chicago-Omah- a air mail
division, who was in Omaha yester-
day to inspect the landing field
equipment here, said that air mail
service between the two cities will
be inaugurated on regular schedule
within IS days. He will return to
Chicago the latter part of this week,
stopping en route to inspect the
landing field at Iowa City.

Visiting Nurses to Open
Two Baby Stations Here

The Visiting Nurse association of
Omaha yesterday reported that a
baby station will be opened this
morning, 10 to 11, at 1510 North
Twenty-fift- h street, and will be
open on the same day and hour each
week thereafter. Dr. Newell Jones
and Freida Johnson will be in
charge.

A baby station will be open in
the South Side city . hall every
Wednesday-mornin- g, 16 to-1- 1.
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ALCOHOL ON KIDNEYS
i

The constant, regular and irreg-
ular use --of. beverages v containing
alcohol, will sooner or later make
trouble for the kidneys. Sometimes
an excess acid secretion Is formed,
but usually the beginning-o- f urinary
trouble la denoted by an excess
alkaline secretion giving rise to fre-

quent desire of urination, followed
by pain, burning, scalding, ylth Ir-

ritation manifest in the. passage.
The urine highly colored and strong
of odor should be corrected with

y
as they stimulate normal secretion,
allay inflammation, purify and re-

store action promptly-- .

FOR YOU '
'. Sold by all druggists.

ADVERTISEMENT

THESPR1NGTIMET0N1C

For Nervous, Weak Men 'and "
! .

V.CADOMENE TABLETS u
sold hy All uruzinau. '. I

tion, alleging that he was, injured
while working at the. .Union Pacific
shops December 12, 1919. He was a
steel car repairer, earning ,$175 , a
month. While he "was-- at wdrk un:
der a car some one tipped the
dumping . apparatus . which struck
him, he says, causing the injuries
for which he seeks damages.

Switchman Sues Railroad
Administration for $20,000
Damages of $20,000' were asked

from the United States railroad ad-
ministration in a suit filed in district
court bv Marion O. Brown.
switchman for the Union Pacific
railroad. He saTS" he sustained in
juries m an accident September 17,
my.

. -

, --4

Bationally known newspaper,
for-b- the N. Y. Evening Post.
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Here Say Prices. Will Not
- Decline Anyway.

Attornfey General Palmer's threat,
announced Sunday, to
investigate books cf retail meat deal-
ers throughout the country for evi-
dence of alleged profiteering, failed
to tfrouse fear among Omaha meat
retailers yesterday.

With or without an investigation,
they declared, there is tio prospect
for decline in present retail meat
prices. Dealers .denied emphatical
ly therfe had been, within the last
three , months, sufficient falling off
in wholesale prices to warrant, re-
duction of Drices to consumers.
Such breaks in the wholesale market
as have occurred have been fol-
lowed up carefully in cuttiticr of re
tail quotations, but on thebasis of
present they asserted, iut prices
generally, it was admitted, remained
at approximately the same levels as
tnree months ago.

. Welcome Investigation.
Dealers in Omaha said thev would

welcome an investigation in vindi
cation of their contention they are
charging onlv a reasonable margin
or pront. x

"Our" books will show that in sale
of some meats we make a profit of
on'y hait a cent a cut" Said Charles
Ingram, assistant manager of Bueh- -
ler Bros, downtown 'meat store.

Thomas Cooney. manager of the
meat department for Hayden Bros.,

id. within the last three weeks
ere had been a general reduction

of 10 per, cent- - in retail beef prices,
andthat pork was slightly cheaper
tnan three months ago, Dut declared
th wholesale market warranted no
extensive reductions.

" Follpw Wholesale Market
"But .consumers in Omaha always

gel the advantage of any cut m
wholesale meat prices," he asserted.

"I thinR " nearly all dealers in
Omaha follow the wholesale meat
market and base their prices on ad
vances and drops - in wholesale
prices'," said J. H. Kulhaossky,
manager of the Central Market Meat
department. "An investigation of
our books by federal agents certain-

ly would be 'most welcome as, a
means of furnishing the "public con
crete evidence of ce ot
nrnfitfrrincr "
' Thomas S. Allen, United States
District attorney for Nebraska, au
nounced'trom Lincoln yesterday At-

torney General Palmer's instructions
for theVproposea statewide meat
probe had not yet reached hinV-'W- ill

Follow Instructions.
"THereJias been sonsiderable in-

vestigation of retail prices by feder-
al agents, in Nebraska, but I have
not been informed of any retail
meat profiteering," he said. "There
will be a thorough probe under Mr.
Palmer's instructions."

Omaha retail dealers in all lines
have shown a willingness to turn
over their books to, federal investi-
gators, according .to Frank A.
Peterson, assistant district attorney.
He . said he expected the proposed
meat investigation to.be conducted
here without .hostility on the part of
meat dealers. , -

i

Maybe This Fair Miss

Annexed His Dollars
N For a Remembrance

H. Bilyou, 2906 South Twenty-fift- h

avenue, is . lamenting the
chivalrous courtesy which inspired
him Sunday evening when he made
the acquaintance of a young lady
whom he met at Sixteenth 'and
Douglas streets. Bilyou an.d he
young lady got along so famously
that he took her to dinnerand later
to the Orphfcum. Then he took her
home in a taxicab, but when they
reached Sixteenth and Cass streets,
she told Bilyou that she would

'Bilyou also was walking yesterday
to save car fare. The young lady
took his pocketbook containing $38.

Master Butchers Planning
Big' Refrigerating Plant

Plans are under consideration by
members of the Master Butchers'
association for establishing a co
operative refrigerating' plant in the
Gunderson property in East Omaha
recently purchased by the organiza-
tion for $6,000. At an association
meeting last week several meat
dealers now using big refrigerating
plants in their individual shops ad-
vocated ' the plant a
solving the problem of . additional
refrigeration facilities.

? Spirit
Communication?

Is it possible to communicate
with those who have, departed?
The question that is absorbing
the entire world. Send 25 cents
in oin (not stamps) for hand
book explaifljng methods of test-
ing; such phenomena in the home.

SYKO PUBLISHING CONCERN
Bos 1425, San Diego, Cat.

ADVERTISEMENT

FOR JTCHING TORTURE

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo

There is one remedy that seldom
fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and, that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druroist can suddIv vou vith
Zemo. .which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases rive wav
toZemo. Frequentiyi minor blemishes
disappear overnight, itching usually ,.
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti- -
seDtic liauid. dean, easv to use anH
dependable. It costs only 35c: an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is
not greasy, or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins. r

; ffha K. W. Rosa Co.. CleveUiwl fi

Dance at Fonteneile

Tuesday. f

The four-da- y Spring Merchants'
Market festival opened yesterday
with what members of the afrange
ments committee say is the largest
attendance of visit merchants ever
present on the first day of the bi
annual event. ,

More than 100 merchants visited
the M. E. Smith & Co. yesterday
morning according to Joe Kelley. H
M. Hundley of the Byrne & Ham
mer Dry Goods company said a
large number of visiting merchants
were waiting to visit his plant at 8
yesterday morning. Other large
wholesale houses report a large--J....... km. Me . 1 ... .:: A u:-- 4iiumuci ui mcf Liiams visiicu men
establishments this morning.

Expect 2,000 to Attend.
"We expect more than 2.000 mer

chants to attendee festival," de
clared Joe Kelley. Answers to in
vitations sent out by all large Oma
ha concerns indicate that the num
ber will exceed that of any previous
market week everTield in the city."

All visiting merchants met at the
Chamber of Commerce at 7:30 last
night where a reception, musical and
dance was held. J. David Larson,
commissioner of the Chamber of
Commerce, delivered an address of
welcome. -

v - Lot Given As Prize.
A registration of all "visiting mer

chants will be held at the Chamber
of Commerce this morning. The
first prize to be awarded will be a
building lot in the' Minne Lusa ad
dition, it will be awarded during a
dance at the Hotel rontenelle to
night. . ,

Among the other events which
mark the festival will be an Or
pheum theater party Wednesday
night and an informal ball at the
Auditorium Thursday night M. E.
Smith & Co. will give a style show
Wednesday afternoon amd other
concerns of the xlty haveNplanned
entertainments for the visitors.

A Douglas motor truck will be
awarded as a prize at the Thursday
evening affair. Other prizes will be
distributed both on Tuesday and on
Thursday night.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters.

ADVERTISEMENT

'SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poi
sons from stomach liver

and bowels.

Accept "California" Svruo of Fies
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is haying the best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
tne uttie stomach, liver and bowels.
Children- - love its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's
dose on each bottle. Give it without
fear. - I '

Mother 1 You must say "Califor-
nia."

ADVERTISEMEVr

Why Druggists Recommend
I

Swamp-Ro- ot I

. IfFor many years druggists have
watchjd with much interest the re-
markable record maintained by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid-
ney,

ple
Jiver and bladder medicine.

It Is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening

medicine. It helps the kidneys, liver
and bladder do the work nature in-
tended they should do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the: test
of years. It is sold by all druggists ly
on its merit and it should help you.
No other kidney medicine has so
many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and
start treatment atsonce.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to 'Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention The
Omaha Bee,

for

16799 are

and

DIED 60s

n New fork City alone from kid
ne trouble lasi year. Don't allow
out sell to become- - ictiru by

neglecting pains and tches. Gutux
agamst --this trouble oy taking

GOLD MEDAL

r&' .orld'fc standard mtsdv fo kianrr.
'uddV t,ou"?Holland's rational remedy 4nc t698

At ""W1 thru sis. diMwMtesd
t t . i .ui M
, w smwss

Such an occasion lias now arisen a most

important "Draft upon the country's honor" has
been dishonored. , . '.

Every American with red blood in his veins should read Harold Little-dale- 's

articles on the treatment accorded our disabled ex-servi-ce men.

It is your fight they fought They paid in blood and agony. Condi-

tions shown are intolerable. It is your duty to learn the facts, which

public demand must change. . ,

A

A .

in any quantity to individuals or
. organizations. ($2,50 a thousand.)

' All claim to "copyright" is ex-pres- sly

waived. Newspapers are
urged to reprints Upon request we
will even supply "mats" without
charge to those newspapers which
will aid the boys by so doing.

' Send two postage stamps for av

copy once read, you will need no
further urging. Better yet send for
1,000 'or, 5,000 copies of Littledale's
report pass them on to others. x

NGive copies of the. report to your
Congressmen, your Senators, and yqur
Mayor7"to jour clergymen, your local
editors, to members of the American
Legion and other patriotic societies.

.

' Condemnation destructive criti--,
cism, so richly meritedymust be' fol- -.

lowed , by a plan; some plan your
own plan perhaps that will bring

' . With due regard to' its responsi-
bility to its slanding as a conserva-
tive and non-partis- an publication
and only after very Cjeful investigar
tion, The New York Evening Post is

printing aperies of articles .on; the
utter failure of the "officials charged
with the duty of so doihg to pay this
"draft of honor " in so far as the re- -,

habilitation ofdisabled soldiers, sailors
and marines is concerned -

Articles of great interest are usu-- :
ally 'syndicated" (allowed to be re-

printed)
" 'at a price. , , .

But thjs is a subject for neither
commercialism nor delay. The
information should reach every
American citizen possible from
Maine to California.

vAnd to this end The New York
Evening Post; will reprint the first
six or seven articles immediately, and
will supply them at half their cost

J
order out of chaos.

Thia anouncement if rnnninf ia 6S
from coast to coast, and is paid

' Public opinionmust be aroused. Read the facts.

Investigate the situation in your own Jown and let public Indignation not subside

until incompetence and gross neglect have been succeeded by the sort of treatment
these boys haye earned that was promised them that is being paid for.

29 Yt $tN New York, Frfrnwry 22nd, 1920.
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